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There are those, with a long
sense of historical justice, who are
saying that Iast week's sudden exp-
losion of violence in Bristol. is some
form of 'the chickens coming home
to roost.'

For the historic port of Bristol
is, like l.iverpool and plymouth,
ideally placed for trading across
the wide Atlantic and by the middle
of the 16th Century was very inter_
ested ir the potential wealth of the
'New World'.

In 1492 Columbus had sailed the
ocean blue and had fallen over Am_
erica. Sharp off the mark, as us-
ual, the Pope uttered a papal dec-
ree in 1493, generously donating
the 'New World' and all its trade
to Catholic Spain and portugal. No
doubt with a Iittle conrrnission for
His Holiness on the side.

Unhappily, as the British were
to find later, wealth does not get
up and walk across the water under
its own volition. Something called
Iarour is required, and it so hap-
pened that Columbus had so mis-

treated the native 'Indians' discov-
ered on the lovely Caribbean islands
and the rich coastal plains of main-
Iand America - to say nothing of
introdueing them to European dis-
eases hitherto unknown to them - that
that tney were either dying off or
pissing off rapidly.

Clever Columbus had already
found out about Africa and its strong,
people, so what was more nat-
ural thal that the Spanish Conqui-
stadores and their Portquese fel-
Iow Catholics should decide that it
was God's wiII that the peoples of
the dark continent should best serve
gentle Jesus by working on the
plartations of the New World?

So the slave trade began. A
ghastly system of organized cru-
elty, the first practitioners of
which were the Portuguese, who ,
trading with Arab slavers, had
set up a slave market in Lisbon
as early as 1503, but by lb15 were
shipping their black captives direct
from the Guinea coast to America.

The Spaniards followed suit but
the rapidly expanding economy of
the New World soon outstripped the
supply of able-bodied workers -
and, by and large, onlythe able-
bodied ever made it across the At-
lantic anyway.

It was this Iong sea voyage which
was the undoing of the Spanis\ too.
For before very long they had to
issue permits to merchanknen of
other countrires to ship tre slaves
across in the negessary nrrnbers-
and t}lat opened the eyes of, among
others, the rapacious English pir-
ates who had religious reasons,Slave chains brought from

Afica by Livingstone.
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as well as the usual piratical ones,
for interfering with that Papal dec-
ree, Britain's version of Christ-
ianity now being the Protestant
one.

We need not mention in too
much detail the names of these
pirates; they are written into our
gLorious Island story, though not
as pi.rates. So we.won't talk of
Captain Kidd and Captain Blood,
not even of Mary Read, but only
of Sir Walter Ratregh, who brought
us chips and fags (we11, potatoes
and tobacco) and laid his cloak
down for Queen Efizabeth t}te First;
Sir Francis Drake, great at bowls
and Armada bashing; Bolingbroke
and 'Your need is greater tharr
mine' Sidney and of course, Haw-
kins.

It was Sir John Hawkins, an aI-
ready wealthy, religious Plymouth
merehant, who was the first deter-
mined and organized English slave-
trader. After his first trip in 1562,
Hawkins was the richest man in
Plymouth; after the second he was
the richest marr in England. On his
third voyage he sold 400 slaves at
fl5 a head - work that out at 16th
century valuesl

Before long the slave trade was
occupyi.ng a great deal of British
shipping. Not only from Plymouth
Hoe, but also from London, Liver-
pool and, as we are interested
today , from Bristol, the slavers
went forth, down the coast of Afr-
ica to Guinea, to the Ivory Coast,
to the quaintly named Freetown of
Sierra Leone, round the whole
West Coast, the dreadful harvest
was reaped,

Snatched from their fields or
their villages, chained and man-
acled as today we wouldn't chaia
animals, strong young men and
women were trawled and packed,
side by side, head to foot, in the
most appalling conditions, nearly
4000 miles across the wild Atlan-
tic. Therr, sold cheaper, worked
harder, but branded just like catt-
|e, their space on the ships was
fiiled with cotton, tobacco, mol-
asses, sugar and qo on - back to
Britain, which waxed rich on this
savage exploitation.

Rich Englishmen a-nd their ladies,
coming back to England, brought
their slaves witi them - and tlat is
why to this day ports like Liverpool,
London, Bristol, have a blaek pop-
ulation going back as far as anybody
can remember. And perhaps, in the
way of things, it was this bringing
home of the slaves that finally op-
ened English eyes to the realities
of slavery.

But the slave tiatie flourished
for over 200 ye4rs before the camp-

aign for its abolition began to carry
weight. And having sneered at
religion above, it would be ehurl-
ish not to credit this country's
main campa€Er, William Wilber-
force, with his evaagelical Christ-
ian motivation. But by the 1?80s,
when he first entered Parliament,
reform - revolution even - was in
the air.

The Americans had revolted ag-
ainst the British, who now no long-
er controltred the Americarr econ-
omy ald had been forced to swall-
ow all that stuff in the Declaration
of Independence, the author of
which, Thomas Jefferson, was in
Paris at the time of the French
revolution, and played a part in
drawing up The Declaration of
the Rights of Man - 'Liberty,
Property, Security and Resistalce
to Oppression...' and Man is
Born Free ard Equal il Rights. '

Brave words indeed aad they did
not fit in with slavery. But then,
neither did the needs of the emer-
ging bourgeois and industrial rev-
oluEons, which could not operate
with chattel slaves tied, serf-Iike,
to the land, but demanded mobile
wage slaves instead. Land enalos-
ures we1€ driving ildependent yeo-
men off the lands where they had
had common Iaw rights for gener-
ations and forcing them to become
hired hands for large landowners-
or to go to work in the evep incr-
easiag workshops as wage slaves.

The new wage slavery had great
advantages over chattel slavery in
that the employer had no respons-
ibility whatsoever for tlre wellbeing
of his worker outside of the work-
shop. He could hire him by the day
or by the hour and fire him at will;
he had no invesknent in his welfare,

'T/ilTtl*t I i/#ry,
1ruPIllAgP3ftock
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did not have to feed, clottre or shel-
ter him or tend him when he was
sick to get hfur: back to work, for
the wage slave was not the property
of the employer and could thus be
replaced with no loss. It was the
perfect system for the new indus-
triaiisation. (A certain tady at Ne.
10 Downing Street obviously ttrinks
it perfect for the new technological
revolution tool)
So it was time for slavery to go

except,of course, *'here it was act-
ually practised. In 1808 the first
Act forbidding British participation
in the slave trade came into force -
although naturalli' British me rchants
conthued tradiag wirh British plalt-
ation owners irr the \fest Indies and
the Amqrican ex-colonies and bring-
ing back the produce of sLave Labour..
It was still very prcfitable. fcr now
the emergent Lancashire corton trd-
ustry was turning rhe ra',r' ::ateritl
into finished cloth and niacb-up
garments; the foundations of our
tobacco empires had'ceen iaid:
sugar and spice and ali :il'rgs
nice were del$htfuiiv big cusi-
ness.

In fact, slaveri- cio not end ia
the West Indles u.rtil 1834 and even
then there were s€r,'ere restrictions
on the movements af ex-slaves. No
strings, however. cn the P0 mill-
ion paid as 'con:p€nsarion' to the
ex-o'il/ne rs.

It was regr€ttablie inat in main-
Iand Americ& g:llsr1 gentlemen of
the gallant South continried to use
slaves on ttreir widespread plant-
ations, continued m brand them
and flog then.i nearll' to death for
the siightest misdemeanour ('So
what - the sane t-hirg applied in
the British Narr. ') and cutting off
their feet U the-r. rrled to escape.

Then came the new factor. Ind-
ustrialisation was developing up
North - the Northern states of
Ameriea that is - witJr increased
demald for cheap labour. The
heirs of Thomas Jetferson, in
Washington, had the texts, in the
Declaration of Independence, to
mount the moral fight for what the
economy needed. How conveniientl

In fact, of course, it needed a
bit more than morality; it needed
a bitter four years of civil war,
1861-1865, to force the Souti to
yield up its God-given right to
own slaves.

Incidentally, the man credited
with leading the North against the
South on the issue of slavery,
Abraham LiacoLa, saiC (August
1862):'My paramount object is to
save the Union, and not to save or
destroy slavery.' The Gettysburg

Continued on Page 6
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-VUiolenceand

It is good to see rEreedom"

F:.-1nC some serious attention to
T:at one of its editors quite
reeently characterised as a
''sterile debater'. In truth the
'i.ssues raised by a consideration
of the rarious I'sidest'in the
ieBte are crucial - and as
"hul Durruti" points out (Free-
dom 29th Itfareh) there arETii
fr-r? than just two.

I would advoeate nonviolent
ararchism for two main reasons -
te first personal - and one which
.rould seem not to have a wider
relerance, until it is realised
L::at my personal weaknesses -
rr sbengths - are fairly wide-
ssread in the anarchist movement,
ii is simply that I am not caPble,
cri'sically or psychologically, of
',-'iclence; albeit I grant anyone
i:.at I have not yet been tested to
a:i.,'real degree.

Tk second reason is of far
:-ore importance, and is funda-
::e:.taI to rny own vision of
a:-archisrn. As anarchists we
s=eIy) believe in freedom.

i:eeCom - it has been pointed
: -: - is an indivisible ralue; it
'-s :Lri just for me, or for our-
..:l'.'es as anarchists, but for all.
a-.: cnl-v pcwer that f, as an
'.,i:'.idua1, have that can desfuoy
a:rt::er's freedom, is violence;
a:ia as soon as I deskoy another's
::"eic::, I start playing the
p:-i:cc's ga.me according to the
c':-i:-eo's rulesl and if I win - I
-:,se; a:J if I lose, I also lose.

I ::111.- accept that much non-
-.1 l€:-ce is authoritarian -
especi.aiLl' the sbnees of moral
clac*::aii adopted by Tolstoyans

and Gandhtans. Tactical non-
violence also however takes
libertarian forms. Violence is
not only always inherently
autloritarian - it not only doesn't
seem to work in anarchist terms,
itwould seem to do pcsitive harm
by making the state ever more
brutal, and alierating tlose
people who should be coming to
our aid and into the anarchist
movement.

Those who advoeate violence
in order to provoke authority to
show its t'real faeer', normally
advocab violence from a safe
distance, and lack the imagination
(which many others have) to see
the real face of authority, with-
out having it beathe its flames
in your +s. The limitation on
viotrencd as a tactic is that it
will alvays replace one power by
another stmply because violence
is power. It is, of necessity,
clandestine and elitist.

The degree to which one
should tolerate intoleranee is an
equally non-sterile debate; but
as far as tlevolutionary vlolencet'
is concerned (a contradiction in
terms, I would suggest), the
point is surelv that our first

giority must be to build a mass
movement of dedicated and cour-
ageous anarchists (and ure ain't
there ygtl) - then, and only then -
to proceed to lay siege - if you
will - to the state - and starve the
bastards out.r

It sounds violent enough,
doesn't itl But if it is the mass
of t}le people who produce all the
wealttr, and maintain all the
machinery of government - and

it is; and if the amrchist move-
ment must grow phenomenally to
stand a cat in helI's chnce of
making any real achievements -
and it must; then we need a
massive defection from the ranks
of the apthetic, of those who
curuently actively or p,ssively
support the state, and of those
who currently advocate other
alternatives to capttatism.
Violence ri.sks killlng off - or
aliemting completely - tlrc very
people we will need,- the poor and
the umepesentable.

Then - to withdraw support -
to not vote, not work, not fight
and not obey, the state, is a less
naive method of making a revolu-
tion than would at first appear.
0f course the state will respond
violently - but with what. Who
makes their guns, who builds
their prisons, who creates and
maintains all the nnchinery of
repession, who harvests all the
resources ryith which they now

, enslave us. WE DO !
Sure there are riast stockpiles

of weapons extant sure some
prisons are already thereaffnd
such prisons take nrany forms;
but we are not as yet even trying
to deny the state access toTffi;
indeed llke a load of leaping
lemmings we seem only too
arxious to commit intellectual
emotional or physical suieide,
aided and abetbd by our oppress-
ors to whom we are continuing to
hand the tools of oppression on a
plate.

I have not the arrogance to
advocate nonviolence to the Irish
or the Afgtrans or for many others
around the world engaged now in
a life or death stuuggle with their
oppressors. I only say tlnt in
this place, at this time, it has no
relevanee; and that in the creation
of an anarchist socie$Tf-wT6ftl--
ffi-6-ffiFaT6]EFat any tirne
an)nrhere.

fim Huggon.

argumerrt that thr.ee ismorre than ten.
rhree is rmore t'han ten.
othenvise I stityour gizzard.

;R'

I'm convinccaf t'm conwincedf
Three is moretftanten,

It's a(so a convincing argurnentfor.
Christianigr, lltohamraedanism, Marrism,
and asking rrct whatcanmy count5l do
form€, buf whatcan ldo formy coirhtry.

I ktrolv a 6sirvincing
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Il.Rmstadt lfircs?
/:
The Editors,

\)t/hich prty were that lot
aniuray 'roh just a bunch of fucking
anarchists I think.'

The Debate of the Decade at
Westminster HaIl on Monday Il(arch
17 was a farce.

The laborrr Co-ordinahng
Co:nmitbee, ol'ganisers, evidently
think fhat the fuhrre of the left do:s
not include an amrchist prspctive
- there was no anarchist spJ:aker on
the plafform.

The Debter was organised along
the same hierarchial lines as our
political system - seven spsakers
arfr 21 500 listeners.

The prrticiprtory element -
ocomments from the floort - was
rigged so as to include only
promina nt seconds -in-c cm urand
(Lyn Segal, Duncan Ilallas etc. )
as well as a steelworker, to salve
the debale's ideol.ogical corscie nce.

Of course we despise hrliament
(Tony Benn, Audrey Wlse, Stuart
Ilolland).

Of co,.rse we recognise the
hnkruptcy of eliti.st revolutionary
orpnisations (Farrl Foot, Tariq
Ali).

Of co'rrse a1I these things make
us angry.

But none of these things excuse
ttre coua-ter- - pr oductive he c x li ng
of a group cf undeclared anarchisls
which led to the alienation oi 2,500
pobntial sympethisers at thal
meeting.

ilf{kMR
{otwrns?
Dear FREEDOM,

I am writing a text on the anti-
militarist sEuggle in North
London during the 1914-18 war.
Anarehi.sts and libertarians played
a cenhal role in these events.

I am most arxious to trace
prticipnts and documentation
from this period, and I would be
very gratefu'l if any of your readers
can help me.

All the best
Ken Weller,
123 Iathom Road,
London E" 6

Anarchismts worst enemy is its
image - built up through the years
by the media anC the government,
recognising anarchy as the ultimate
threat to its existence.

Why, then, do we continue to feed
our detraetors with juicy lumps of
p'oprganda to chew on - either by
blowing people up or bY wrecking
meetings Do'we really believe
that these actions will a'ttract
sympethetic support Such vitriol
is no substifute for dbcr-rssiorr with
friends, neighbours, relations,
workmates; fol actioa in comtnunity
groups (at least Hilary Waimvright
talked some sense at Westminsbr!
or for aciions wirich disrupt the
s,rmrnand/obey sequence - no:l -
payme nt ol fines etc. .

Anarchism d,:p:nds on mass-
participrtion. Anarchism is mass-
prticiprtion. The time fo?-viotent
anarchism will c,:me. That time is
not norv.

Now we must grow discreetly and
diso!:ediently. We need io lttract
supp:rt, not alienate it. Monday
night was oirc oi the most depressing
olmylife...

From
{ndy Deblon,
Ballam, Sw 1?.

2:
Dear comrades,

the well known comrade K.Ronstadt
and his 40 friends are to be congrat-
ulated on introducing a new dimen-
si.on to t}te moribund anarchist move-
menh that of smashing up other
peoples meetings.WeIl, Eying to
anl 

^ray.In doing this they have made some
very valuable discoveries, which will
stand them in good stead if ever they
get round to Eying to create an'ind-
ependent anarchist movemen{, so
rightly described by KR as 'urgent'.

They dicovered tlat when 2, 500
left-wingers inside and outside the
Iabour hrty go to an enormous
hall like the Central inWestminster,
to hear advertised speakers like Tony
Benn, kter Hain, Paul Foot and
Tariq Ali, they go--wou1d you
believe-- to hear Tony Benr5 FeEr
thin etc. etc.How unimaginative of
them and how manipulative, oppes-
ive even, of the platform, who had
gone to the trouble of org:anising t&e
shindig in the ftrst place, to want to
do what they car:ne to do instead of
yielding the floor at the first shriek

of What about the workersr?'
It was a supising discovery, but

well worth making, that iewels of
revolutionary wisdom , lit<e 'Arm
the picketsl] can ialt on deaf ears
in such a sihration.One would have

imagined, would one not thdthe rem-
aining 2460 members of the left
masses (only the plafform,after all,
was specifically identified for us as
ex-public school types) would have
immedia tely risen up wlftr a great
shout, seeing the light in a blinding
red and black flash.And with the
House of 'Commons only 300 yds.
away too.

Unforfunately the only shout ttn.t
went up was one of routroutr direeted
at orrr own militant direct acdorists,
by masses who either eouldnrt make
out what they vere saytng, (and, not
surpnisingly from their betraviour)
or else were, surprise surPise,
naturally antagonistic. How uni mag-
inative, indeed, as KR saYs, and
how non-revolutionarY and maniP-
ulative for all those politicallY
moti.vabd people to acfuall)'want
to hear the speakers. TheY had

proinbly, in tleir narrow-minded
and servile way, (f or theY were
Iikely to be members rePresented
on the plafform) been looking for-
ward to that 'detater for 'lveeks.

What a surprising discovery to find
that they resented lraving their eve-
ning ruined by a bunch of howling
stmgers--who should clearlY have
been welcomed for bringing a mess-
age opposing all Prties
ft was, of cotrrse, a gift for our

comrades that this event took place
on lldarch 1?th--the e:o'ct date in
1921 that Tlotst<y's Red ArmY
massacred the revolutionary sold-
iers, sailors, workers and peasants
of the Commune of Kronstadt. It was
rather a pity that otrr comrade who
now bears this rame restricted
himseif only to shouting about it,
even though his message was embr-
oidered with chants and songs.Had
a short leaflet been PrePared ,
howeverrand given out before the
meeting, some of the hostile rank
and file might have known what it
was all about. After all it onlY
it only reeds a bnief summarY of the
events before and after the massa-
cre and a rePro-duction of the fam-
ous resolution of lVlarch 1st 1921,
the rarious demands of which show
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, ,.,; - -5'.-;-: l-.- horv much tworkers t

==::: = '=-a already been dest-
: -',= : :-.' - rin and Trotslry.

l.ts-,' - :::::,' the sPce just to rem-
.-r : -':s:l';es of this historic doc-
-r:-€-.-- ::i'; to the extent of rePo-
1..::; -;.t iirst three of the 15
:: =a 

--.:s, They go like this:
- . :-- 3r:cede immediatelY to the

:= - -:crion of the soviets bY secret
:-a-,:--. t::e electoral camPaign
i :: -::.-- tie workers to be carried
: :: :---i full freedom of sPeech and

l. :,r establish freedom of sPeech
r:j !E ess for all workers and Pea-
sa:ts, for the auarchists and left
=:cialist P.rties;

3.lo accord freedom of assemblY
i: the tworkers! and rPeasantst

:r ganisations. . . . .
Of corrse putting in time and eff -

:rt in producing something lit<e this
:s fucking boring, frustating and
':ppresive. Not only that, once ,You
rut something like that in Print it
inhibits you from aeting freely and
s pontaneous ly and autonomous IY
and with beautiful contradiction.

We all knorr that fascists and
iolsheviks believe in smashing uP
other peopFmEtings, donrt we'?

tsut not the anarchists, eh? For if we
did, wefd have no argumehts ?gainst
them doing it to us, would welWetd
tust be descending to their leve1,
jwouldntt we? And we dont want that
do we?

Yo"rrs fraternallY,
PhiliP Sansom.

PS: While I am writng to You, maY
I mat<e a silly boring Pedantic old
protest against the fashionable
misuse of the word recugerate.
KR writes that HilarY Wainwright
'tried not to attack the Iaborr and
and left prties who are out to
recuperate and suppess an.,'auto-
nomous movements.' Recuperate'
means(and I don't apo%-5-se-T6F-
using my oppesive, authoritarian
and thoroughly gestigio',:s Concise
Oxtord Dictionary.where it is not
far below'recfunr'. ):
rRestorerbe restored or recol-er,
from exhaustion, illness. loss, etc.
Whish makes nonsense of KFrs
comment. Ferhaps th e siiuationists
are to blame.

APOLOGY

We apologise to Peter Gccd and
his comrades of Anarcnism Laric-
astririnr, for the gobblecie3cok on
Page 16" We don't knorv rvhat ii
means either. But readers can still
send a suitable donation fcr this
priceless publication anci redre ss
the oalance for--Your contrite Ed-
itors.

Dear friends,
Jeff Robinsonrs art-

icle on 'alternati.vesr seems to
me to illustrate the futility of
the various ideologies of anarch-
ism. Of course it's easy and
sometimes beneficial for each of
us to sit down and consider how
we would like society to be, but
the fact that the masses donrt
immediately camy out our desires
is not justification for considering
them as having become bourgeois.
It is said that durlng the r60s 

,
many revoluti.onaries be lieved
that when the nightmare was exp-
lained people would wat<e up.
Some, on realising that this was
not so (and some are still learn -
ing) seem to have turned to slap-
ping people around the face to
vat(e them up,

For too long, anarchism has
been a collection of ideologies"

ooo o

each shiving to have their view
of the fufure society accepted as
the correct one, while a few an-
archists have actually studied the
present enough to consider methods
to help gopel society into a posit-
ion where preopIe can freely decide
which, or what, they want. I am
not claiming to have the answers,
indeed if I did claim thaf cireum-
stances would soon show a change
that I had not considered, but that
is no reason not to join in the
sbuggle. By joining the discussion
and experimentation of people fuy-
ing to consciously transform soc-
iety, everyone can see how much
they have to contibute and leaJn,
but those who shnd on ttre side-
lines '-vith their ready-made uto-
pias will only serve to confuse ,
thernselves as much as anyone
else.

Ivlyk Zeitlin

t
I

For all those romantics amongst
us who believed that FREEDOM was
produced by a slick multinational
co-operative of errant hacks and
hackettes there was a cruel shock
today. The already rife rumour of
a more sordid affair has finally
been verified in a secret document
leaked to the typewriter earlier
this evening. It is now definite that
FREEDOM arrives irregularly on
your doorstep through the unflagging
efforts of half a dozen comrades
who type it and do the layout on Mon-
day evenings, Tuesday as well if
necessary (Review section one week
News section the next) and a grand
muster of maybe a dozen to collate
and despetch on Thursdays. The
deep and mysterious financial sit-
uation was also cleared up with the
discovery that Freedom has no fin-
ancesl No-one involved is pid any-
thing (I should bloody well hope not
-Typist) nor does the paper have
to meet rates and othercosts which
are paid by the bookshop with the
trelp of donations. The printing and
postage costs are pid for by the
cover pice and breaks even with

the Press Fund (just about). Due
to the limited number of pople
involved and the limited time avail-
able, and the mad rush to meet
deadlines, not much goofreading
or editing gets done, whieh is why
more than occasioral errors crop
up.

Editorial meetings as a set event
do not occur for similar reasonsr
though at some stage in the middle
of a hectic Thursday evening looks
like a good time to argue about the
next issue. A11 are welcome, if
only to do the foldingl

For articles and reviews they
rely on poor unsuspcting readers
to send in reports, news etcetera,
as early as possible so that typrng
doesnrt have to be done all at once.
Deadlines are News section: the
Monday before Erblication, Review
section : the Monday before that.

P.S. Arthur Freernan of 84b White-
chapellligh Sbeet, well known
p.ge columnist of The Guardian has,
in fact, nothing to do with the pesent
collective, though is a comrade$ho
ofbn contributes.

i D
I'l If t, :r
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SOUTHTBNISTOI,?
'Continued fr6m page 2

Address canre laber, defining dem-
ocracy as 'government of the people,
by the people, and for the PeoPle.'

We make no apologY for Peggilg
aII this on the story of the riot in
Bristol qn the Wednesday before
Easter - an outburst of violence
which, everybody agrees, occurred
quite spontaneously following pol-
ice arrogance during a fairly rout-
ine raid on a ca-f6 in the S aint Pauls
district of the historic old seaport.
We cansay'fairly routine' because,
over the last two Years, the Bristol
police have systern aticalLy harrassed
and closed down every meeting place
the black communitY has created
for itseU in Saint Pauls.

The last place left is the Black
&White Caf6 (aptly named, since
it is owned and run bY black Jam-
aicarrborn Bertram Wilks and hi.s

white, Bristol-born wife GIadYs.)
12, C00 Bristol citizens of West

Indian extractiorr (de scendants of
those slaves) live in ttris area, as

the old-established families were
joined by the mass im,nigration of
the 60s and ?0s. The Young, British
born among them sulfer a higher
rate of unemPloYrnent tharr their
whiie friends and schoolmates,
but arnong both white and black
unemplo5rment is high. And soc-
ial faciliti,es are low.

There are no youth clubs, no
sports facilities. Their disco, the
Shady Grove, was closed down, as
were two other caf6s, Brook Lane
and Sam's Bar. The BlaPk &White
was recently refused a renewal of
its tiquor licence, but, not unnat-
urally, ways are found to get round
that. It is still not an offence (is it?)
to buy your own drinks and drink
them at a caJ6 of Your choice- Pro-
vided the proprietor does not mind'

Bertram Wilks didn't mind. He

Iet the kids come in and drink their
afbernoons away, Iistening to reggae,
and even smoking t}te occasional
joint.

This is what usuallY gives the
police their excuse to raid the place.
On the WednesdaY before Easter,
however, theY were aIter the beer.
Swaggering in with dogs, theY
found the drinks and started to
carry it away, sneering at the
youngsters We want it for our Eas-
ter party'. A trivial incident over
torn trousers (trivial?) sParked a

row - and the ballooqtwent uP.
Within minutes, the kids were

giving the Potice the beer - crates,

on the backs of their necks, and
for good measure, turning over
their cars and setting them on firc.
A major riot developed.

Eve rybody was astqundedl The
Iocal police chief, eaught on the
hop, did the sensible thing and
pulled his police out of the area
until it aII cooled down. The riot
turned into looting, or shalL we say
'liberation'? Blacks and whites to-
gether hetped themselves from the
supermarkets and, in passing, set
fire to the bank. Tales have been
told - and by now are Passing iato
folklore - of white old age Pens-
ioners scurrying don'n to the shops
to fill up their prams with goodies
they haven't been abtre to afford
since Chrisbnas.

For absolutely every rePort we
have seen of this event has been
agreed : this was not a black versus
white fight, it was the Young PeoPle
of Saiat Pauls (with the support and
sympathy of the old ones) fighting
the police - the figures of authority

who were always trying to wrder-
rliae their dig:rity and reduce their
freedom.

So horv can everybody be astound
ed? Isn't i.t obvious that if you bring
up a generation bombarded with ad-
vertising lor desirabie goodies, but
withhold fron them the means to get
them, that ,cu are going to build up
a head of frustrarcd steam that must
blow sonetirle? Arri-.shen to that
economic irrsult is added the day-
to-day insuit cf ir€s uI '.rniform who
steadily and sys'.er:atically eat away
at vour Iiving space alc ycur free-
dom just to be qui,etl"r.. i':urselJ -
what the heII do the-. expct?

Bristol is not just a -.',-ar::i-r:g - it's
an overture. Everl'boc-; in cur rich
society is entitleci t-j '.:.tr -uoo tnings
in life, as they ree then. Fcr i'oung,
old, black ard white, rirc -ruggJe is
coming perhaps quicker i:ar t\e
thought.

No return to slaver.; - :i a-r1;

kindl No diseriminario: anC nc
second-class citizens, Last ireek
m lJiIstOI has ShOWn uS r-:.at iiEre are
limits beyond which rie .;i.i rct be
pushed - and more in.rportantJ.-r. that
yowg, old, black and ri-niie CA-\
unite - and fightl

A)u?//s2rliol/slnffi .'
I\ltr Fraser and his political cron-
ies are trytng to make a mount-
ain out of a molehill over the Af-
ghanistan issue" BoYcolting the
Olvmpic Games in Mosconw }ater
this year wonrt make an ounce of
difference to the Russians - theY
apparently inbnd to staY in Afgh-
anistan indefinitelY. Prime Min-
ister Fraser, the sheeP farmer,
and kesident JimmY Cbrter,
the peanut farmer, together with
other reactionary peoPle like Mrs
Thatcher of England are Eflng to
make polltical capttal out of the
whole issue.

It is up to the Olympic sPorting
authorities to decide whether they
wish to boycott the ga.mes or not.
Not Governments!

l\llr Fraser and his Counky
Farty farmers don't want to hurt
the Soviet Union by stoPPing the
sale and export of rutile, wool,
wheat and maize to that countrY;
but it is alright to teII the athletes
to boycott the Olympic Games
because of the USSR occupYing
Afghanistan.

The Olymp(c Games have never
helped to harmonise relations am-
ong people and countries. The verY
spctacle itself is in the form of a
gliaditorial shoqr in which human

aggression all-round is displa:'eJ -
to get that gold, or silver, or
bronze medal and the recogniiio:-
of being 'sup?r' on a worlci sca-e.
There is politics and nationalis::
on a grand scale in such an €1'e:-!.
as well as human egoism anj a--
lity" That is why ttre Games 'ri.l1
go ahead in Uloscow - witi. i- -s -
ual parades, cheering, naticra-
flags flying, brass bands Pla:ii.:
national songs and screan--i.r:
voices. This great OIyn-'oic c'.rc-s
must go onl

No doubt tlie Sor-iet'-r-i::. ';-.
host counfoY, will wir: i:'--sr ci t:'e
fuinkets and Points, Pror-ina , as
they say, that onlY under Scc-.aiis::
is it possible for people tc ac-'.e-"e
the almost impossible :.:::a:- =sis.
But quite a number of atl--1etes s::
wiil compete in the Gar::es :;i-l :e

'gofessionals', esPecia ij: a.: lse
f rom the Easter n bloc k c l:::-s i: s

and the United States a:C el-s::r--'-
ere. Where is the sPorts::a:s---:l
these days?

Aprt from the asho::c:".cs-
costs involved in stagin5 -.e 3--'--
mp.c Games, and the fac: t-a: ::
does not produce goofwi^1 a:.1-
nations and peoPles, aii l--e ::-=
reason why the Games sl^.o:ij r
abolished forever:.

'- i--. --. -- -.-
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The pst i^-o weeks have seen
the stab, thec:'.:rch and the mon-
archy capt:ring the limelight in
various events of our national
circus. f l:st we were gesented
with the exected budget, tightening
the go',-er:.=ents economie noose
a Littb Cg::ter. Not only dekimental
to b-rs= :': us already finding it
j:::-,::i: tri FBy for such tluxuriest
as :.€1 :trt education, trreporf the
:a:s-.:; of a family, but also the
r r-<: aggrqFively militarist budget
s-: ::r a while. One of the reasons
:,:ssi','e cuts in public expendifure
:s -e t10, ?85,000,000 due to be
s-rt on that tory obsession, defence.
tsritain cannot expect peace and sec-
urity fre of charge said our defence
:rinister.A direct effect of this is
Lhat by the end of the decade the
services face the tast of recrriting
r-.ore than one in ten (111%) of au
:'oung men in the 16-18 age bract<et.
One can see the threat of conscription
looming in the near future to go-
r-ide fodder for tleir ntilihry mad-
ness.At the same time the media
has generously brought to every -
ones notice the 'gas warfare deter-
ent' the usual argument that only by
building up our ga.s warlare caP-
bility can we deter the big bad
russians from using theirs. This
compleb change in NATO policy
defended by well documented and
timely articles in the ppers about
'russian stockpiles of chemi.cal
weaponst' Iooks like we're off on
an arms race again. The white 6n-
per also revealed that almost 70
royal navy helicopbrs have been
armed with nuclear weapons for
use against enemv submarines,
one more factor that lowers the

0lrnzu
Conlin:eC ::cr: :age b

Like religions, orga.nized sport
is big busi.ness. It also has that
religious-like a.rile to which its foll-
otilers must py respect and py for.
Perhaps Greek mythology has some-
thing to do with it for tt tetls us that
Zeus, the most sugeme of gods, lived
and ruled on the summit of Mount
Olympus, who showed great sfuength
and agility, that his mythical hait,
perhaps, Frmeates down from one
generation to another in order to
keep the Olyrnpic flame alive so that
nations may do httle against each
other in what must be the greatest
circus on earthl Ye ancient Greeks-
why did you all invent such a sport
through your mythology?

-from New South \lrales Ration-
alist ].Iews.

iic r?frt /Sd
oaa

nuclear threshold; the fact that
israel and south africa have now
produced and tested a nuclear
device (an american comittst, ig.
currently doing a cover up on this)
does not do much to help either.
A BBC survey showed in fact tfrat
almost half the hitish population
believes nuclear war is likely with-
in the next ten years, only 107o know
what to do in the event of attack and
33/6 think itrs pointless to know
a nfi,vay. The french state meanwhile,
tryrng to out-manouver the anti-
nuclear lobby, are offering srl,Can-
tially cheaper elechicity for any-
one Fepared to live within three
mlles of a nuelear plant. They did
however drop flreir original plan:
to raise gices for anyone invol-
ved in suecesful pn"otest against a
nuclear installation. The states

'boys in blue'have found that jury
vetting has come far since the
days of secrecy, broken by the
revelation of their time honoured
practi.se during the rFersons

Unknown'bial.A judge has recdn-
tly ruled that a jury to hy two
police officers accused of assault
can be vetted. The application came
from the defence and was challenged
by t}te chief constable of south
yorkshire.One doesntt know how
serious a challenge this was, though
the judge did say r..few defendants
will qualify for a vetting order...'
The fuo policemen have.Agent
orange , the defoliant used in viet-
nam whieh contains dioxin as an
impurity, was given feature beat-
ment in the sunday times recently.
It is infact i&rtical to 245-T the
chemical godueeci 1\[r. marga.ret
thatcher's weedkiller compny
chipmans .However the media is
more interested in mafl< ttatcherrs
aspirations to be a racing driver
than daddy and his dangerous chem-
ica ls.

Moving onto the chuch we were
heated to its grand gala mufual
masturbtion session the other day.
The new arehbishoprruncie, said
to be ra radical conservative with
seUeffacing charisma t talked about
how the church must be more unpe-
tentious and uncluttered, this after a
ceremony of mediaeval pomp and sp-

Iendour.He and the pope should get
along fine with their mutual hypo-
crisy and religious infalability.

Along with headlinesreven the queen
must tighten her beltr(sic. ) we were
informed that the poor dear was only
getting a tlVa p.y rise, her sweet
little daughter was given 30Voas
she overspent last year buying horses
that mark phillips seems to enjoy
kicking around.The rest of our regal
pa.rasites all got their fair share,
and pnincess marga.ret was used as
the scapegoat.Exeept pince charles
tlut is who got notling at a[ then
again he does orrn cormvall.

Infact the church the monarchy and
the mintstry of defenee just so hap-
pen to be the three biggest Iand
owners in britain.

The steel strike is over, sold out as
usual by its union leadership, no
concessions on redundancies and not
even the pay rise they fought for.
Jet-setting union boss bill sirs has
had to cancel two hips to israel
and america recently but wi,ll no
doubt be pleased to be able once
mofe to fuUill his international
oblig'ations, starting with west ger-
many at the end of the month. The
CBI meamvhile has revealed its
'success in combatting the threat to
industrys output.'It mastqminded a
flow of information between comp-
aniesrwith supplies kept moving by
any means possible.The story goes
that a steel stockholder who,warned
that amilitant flying picket was on
its way to block the warehouse.
marshalled his own tloyal workerst
outside his doorq clutching hastily
made picket: hnners of their orn.
When the flying picket arrived they
were told ltre men already there
were a flying picket from wales.
Credulously they left.

Ending on a medi@l note, there
has beeri good news for diabetics,
a. bacterium has becn developed
which when implanted with a section
of DNA will Broduce insulln. Thls
should bring t}le pice down eonsid-
erably. This is also good news for
the american comp.ny tlnt has been
allowed to ptent thts bcterium.
Do not be supised if tlte pice one
day goes up considerably"
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AUSTRAIIA

New South Wqles
Black Ram, P0 Box 238,
narlinghurst, NSW 2010.
Disintegrator! P0 Box 2!o,
Bondl Junctionl Sydney.
Sydney Anarcho-Syndlcali sts ,Jura Books Col1ecti.re, 417
King St", Newtown, NSIY 2042.
Sydney Libertarians, P0 Box 2{,
Darlinghurst, NSW 2010.

Qg s ensland
Llbertarian Soclalist Organi-
sation, ?0 Box 268, Mount
Gravatt, Central Q122.
Self-Management Organ i sation,
P0 Box 3521 North Quay.
Vi c toria
I,a Trobe Llbertarian Social-
ists, crlo SRC, La Trobe Unlv-
ersity, Bundoora , Yic .3083.
Monash A:rarchlst Society, c/c
Monash Unlverslty, Clayton,
l16B Melbourns .
Llbertarian Workers for a SelJ
Managed Society, P0 Box 20,
Parkville 1052.
South Austgalia
Ade1aide Anarchists, P0 Box
67, North Adelaide 5006.
Western_Australia
Freedom Collective, P0 Box 14,
Mount Hawthorn 6016.
T a sman ia
c/il+-Xennedy Street,
launceston 7250.

NEW ZEAIAND

P0 Box 2042, Auckland.
PO Box 22, 607 Chrlstchurch.
Daybreak Bookshop, PC Box 5424
Dunedln. 

- ,

CANADA

Open Road, Box 6135. Station G,
Vancouver, B.C.

U. S. A.

Ari-zona---Malicious Hool-Lgans (anti-
nuclear),1110 W 2nd St.,
Tempe, AZ B52B1 .

!elifornig
Autonomid, P0 Box f751 , 'San
Francisco, CA 94f01.
f:ibertarlan Alarchist Coff ee-
house, meets last Sunday each
roonth at Caf e Connor:s , 316).
Misslon St., San Francisco.

Minnesota
SEl-o?-r,iberty, Box ?056,
Powderhorn Station, Mlnne-
apolis, Mir:n. 55407.

Missouri
do-f u-mEd Anarchi st Leagu e,
P0 Box JBO, Co]umbia,
Missouri 65201.
New York
f,f66rEiian Book C1ub, Box
842 , .GPO r New York, Ny IOOI 2 .SMF/Freespace Alternative U,
339 Lafzyette Street,
New York City, NY 10012.
T exag
Houston SRAF, South post OakStation, P0 Box 35251,
Houston, TX 77035.

WESTERN EUROPE

lederaf Bgpubtic oI Ggrs_g4.y

Baden: Karln Bauer, fnfo-
B11ro, !ostfach 161, Baden.
Rerlin : Anarkistisches B_und.
( pub1. of 'anarkistischetexte,). c/o Cebr. Schmueck,c/o Libertad Verlag, postfach
15r, 1000 Berlin 44"
East lVestfalen: (Anarchistische
FUderat ion Ostwestfal en-linoe) :
lYolfgang Fabisch, c/o WonngL-'
mei-nschaft Schwarzwurzel,
Wdhrener Str. 116,
4970 Bad Oeynhausen 2.
Hamburg: lnitlative Freie Arb-eiter Unlon: FAU, Repsoldstr.
49, Hochpaterre links,
2000 Hamburg 1.
'Gewaltfreie Aktionr groups
throughout FRG, associated w.
WRI. For lnfo. write Karl*
E9lru Sang, Methfesselstr. 6!,
2OOO I]AMBURG 19.

Franc e
Federation anarchlste frang-
ai-se, I rue Ternaux,
75Ol-1- Paris. (Groups through-
out tr'rance).

lLsly
Gruppo Hem nay, c/o Glovamni
Trapani, Via A. Tittoni 5,
00151 Roma.

The Netherlands=--.-----.De V-ri je Sociall st,
?ostbus 411, Utrecht.
SCANDINAVIA

Denmark
Aarhus: Regnbuen Anarkist Bog-
cafe, Meijlgade 48,
8000 Aarhus.
Copenhagen : Anarkj-st Syndlcal-
ist Bogcafe, Studiestrade 18,
1455 Copenhasen.

IflIDoNE.1

Rainbow Anarchists of the FreeCity of Christiana , c/o I.J..J.anAnatchos, Tinghuset, Frlstaden
Christlana, l4e7K Copenhagen.
Sweden
Sffidfkalist tr'orum, Tenstlernas
Gata 51, a1637 Stockholm.

rUNI'S
DEFICIT FUND

Donations Received: Febr.car].
12th - n{arch 5th Inc!.

Gwynedd" H.D. f 2.00; ;61..-s1-
hanrpton. J. L. t1. 50; i. K.'I-.
t0.50; Leeds F.H. t0,50:
Alberta. Canada. H. E. ! 0, -15;

Finland V-J. M. € 0. 3 5; I-onCon
NW6. T. I\4. t 0. 58; Londor: \1 6 .
L. F. t 5. 00; Glastonb:l_r'.-. D. p.
t2.00; A.S. g5.00; \\-6i1'E1-
hampton. J. L. t1.50; J.K.s-.
t0.50; IlJraeombe. I. L. !0. 50
Norwich. D.B. t2.00; Genca.
Ihly. Circolo Ferrer. !1.00:
Glamorgan T. B. f 13. 00; London
W. H. 93. 00; Manchester R. B.
t3.00; L.R.T. f0"20; Londo:
N. I. B. t3.00; Liverprooi. P. J. T .
t2.00; Brham; G" O. t4.00;
Accrington. G.H. 93.00; Stirli::g
Anarchist Group t 1. 00; Castie
Douglas.. M.A. 91.50; London
StV?. R.S.T. 93.00; Hove. H.C.
?1 .62; Tbmpere. FinlanC. A. F.
t 0. 30; Whitehaven. H.W. L. C.
t1.00; London E7. J.R. t5.00;
London. J.R. 93.00; St-Cloud.
Min. USA. M.G.A.,89.27;
Wolverhampton J. L. t 1. 60; J. l, .

J.K.W. t0.50; Iondon G. B.
t2.00; Anon. t1.05; Cardiff.
G. P. 914.00; LondonW4. R.rr'.
t4r 00; Morecambe. R.A.D.
t3.00; London N3. A.C. t1.00
London SW6. P. T. t4. 00;
Cambridge C.M. f4.00; I-ordor
N.W. t3.00;R.B. €5.00; Iior.e.
H.C. 91.00; Iondon Ni S. B.
81.00; Tunbridge W.'eIIs. ts. L.
t3.00; Bristol F"E. t2.50;
Lrtrecht. J. G. B. €2. 00; *aEcri.
R. L. 91. 00; Burnlev F.,r. ii. 0-r;
D.C. S0.50; Iondon SE16. J.S,
f 3.00; Wolverharrpron. ...;-. L.
t1.50; J.K.w. t0.50; l.hi',cr::
J.S. t3.00; N.Y. L. A. P.A,
f 4" 50; Hayvards Heatl ... L.
s 0. 75.

TOTAL = t1{:.;:
heviously acknow -
Iedged = i31i.3:
TOTAT TO DATE = t'13i.91

l
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Gultnrc,nardssism

andtlrclamily
Chistopher Iaseh was born in Omaha in 1932. For ttre

Fst oirc years he lae been a Professor of Hiotory at tlre
Enirersity of Rochegter. Elecause of his earlier bootG,
lochrding rThe Agony of tle American left'and 'The New
n aoi. ca Ii s m @ ntif lEdTi-&?
@ian.

Be@use of this earlier characterizatiorL it is of some
i.ntereet tlst Iaschts two most recent books, rHaven in a
Eeartless Worldr and 'The Culture of l{arctssEm-fE-rie
teenffiffibymueh-ffiy.
Lasch hlmeelf believes tlnt this has resulted foom the fact
tht most of the 'I€ftr have been unable to understand boolg
tbt rlesist assimilation to predigested positions (and thus)
offends those for whom politlcs consists of readymade
aBrers and automatic loyaltlesr'.

In point of fact, drawing on both Freud and l!{arx,
Lasch has produced two books of great ralue for anyone
concerred wittl understarding and changing contemporary
society.

In ?The Culfure of Mrcissismt lasch quickly sets forth
hG assu@tety no longer has tte
atitity to deal with conbmponary gobtremsl that liberaltsm,
which he vievs as the political theory of the bourgeoisie,
ie dead but has yet to be replaced, vhile the same fact
holds bue for bourgeois science and economlcs.
Concrmently, Iasch viewe the dishust of the ruling class
by tle mtddle and lower classes as signifying the poeaibilty
of r-new caFcity for self-government and the end of tlp
depndence on experte and bureaucracy which he feels has
replaeed the earller haditions of local action and muhnl
aid, Only tlrough the return to firese older rnlues can a
new society evolve from the wreckage of capitaltsm.

Ttle rrtural quesu.on for the reader to ask at thla potnt
is just how vill thig evoludon come about. Unfetunably,
a6 far as lasch ts concerned, the recder will iave to *ett
urtil perlaps his next book. Iasch makes it etrear that
tbe grpose of tThe Culture of lhrcissism' l.6 not to
document the bir@describe the eM
of ttre old one, a society where the rlogicr of competitive
indivldralism has reached the point of 'b.11 against aII'and
where the pursuit of happiness has ended in a culture of
narclssistB who are concerned only vith rself ' within a
eulhne tbt repoduces its worst featrres as it colhpoes.

It is also apprent that Iasch ls concerned with more
tbn a simptre critque of culhrre and soclety. A brge
rart of llbe Cultre of Narcissismr tg concerned vlt}t
critictzi @ conb m porar-y society

ard it ts this concern vhich I feel to be of prticular
value for anyone who deekes to clange soclety.

Iasch believes that moet of wtat psses today fo
cultural radicaliem in fact only aupports vtnt it means to
criucize. Most radicel theory ls shorn to be Btrck
wfthln-a stmpllotlc, ard worse, dEted atlaly8ts of soctety
vhtch hag been left behtnd by t}e evoluffon of cafltalism.
fire radtcal cf,ltique of the family, Bextnl momltty and
the vork etric for example, have been rendered oLgobte
ag Erese and similai things have been either \f,eakened or
desboyed by capitaltsm and ag a reeult no lorger tcm
tlp bsts of soclety.

In order to pesent hts lhesls, Iasch combineg soclrrl
history witi soclal critlclsm. Tlat ts to sayr he bBeB
hle hlstory on raterial written by the eame piopb he
attacks as he goes along. Boot<s end arflcbe by eoclo-
Iogists, hlstortans, peychologtsts, anthropologi.sts and
ottrers are quoted and then their idees are cordemned by
Iasch a6 laving helped to cause tle conbmporary malBtae
of society. Thug Iasch usee,hlstory to set up tln target
ard criflcism to shoot tt dorn. fire goblem wtth thla
bchdque is that he fails to offer albrIBfives and tnsbed
foduces only a critique of others.

Central to Iagchre view of contempcary society le hlc
belief tlat the authqltarian persomlity type go rbetrorred,
by radicals, tas been replaced by a mw tye of persoralltyl
the rarcissist. Accor<Itng to hts tnterfetaflon, much ot
which is derlved from Freud, the peponderate type of
rrctrotic personality durlng the late l9th and early Frt
of Ure 20Ur centrry, vlas the obgesslve vho is tlescribed
ar a repesaed authoritarian who believed tn prttrng off
gratlfication until the future. These haitg,.for laach,
mirrored that prticuhr stage of capitelism.

The erd of the eecond wcld uar, however, gev e rleg
ln tlre poducH.on of consumer goods ard the development
of a consumer-oriented form of capttalism. This in
hrn has brought about a nev type of pereomltty, the
narcissist who has been told that it ls no longer nesessaay
to prt off gratification. The rarciseist has exctanged
feelinga of guilt for anxieqf)ard feel,B a rrced to rltecover
the meaning in life, vhtle at the ssme time doubflng tte
rcality of hie or her own existence. While t}e rsrcisstat
ls sexrnlly permiseive, he or ghe can fird no real
gratiflcaHon ag tlle nev morallty reflects note new free-
dom but the narcisslstrs diebellef ln the poealblllty of
gatning real lntlracy. Since ttre rarclsslst ltvea tn a conctar0
state of auiety with-little or no regard for the future, he or

I rl I



ghe can feel no lnterest in the pst. The rnrctssistlc
aocteflesr reiection of history is, for laech, a clear poof
of its banEuptcy as tb denlal of ttre pst . .. (shows) a
soc'iety tlat e.nt face ttre future. " . ,

, Tturoughout tThe Cultme of l€rciseismr. Iasch uses
his theory of the @pe to eramine
contemporary soclety and cultrre and to analyze such
aepects of the self auareneBs movemenl wor[<, sports,
educatioq sexual relationships, thg family and a number
of otfier topice in order to show how former values and
perceptions, litethe former form of capitalism, have
been kansfonmed.

E!-and-tle-ry
Ttre subtittre of Tlaven ina Heartless World' is 'TheFaryily Beseiged" affi hrgep.rt of 'T!g Jtrltu." of ltarciffiIffi-'are both concerned

with the c@mily unitduring thepst century,(D it might be insbuctive til Urietty eximine
Iasch's view of t}te family in order:.to demonshbte his use
of history aB criticism.

Iascl appars to lave had a two-fold purpose when
writing rltraven in a Heartless World' . 'ite'first ts to
srrow the i@ a vis the develop-
ment of thepersonality, The gecond is to demonstrate the
harm done to the family during t}re p,st century by
capitalism ard its hirellngs and to document, by quoting
tleir writings, how ttre social sciences a.nd helping go-
fessions have contributed to this Focess. To Iasch, the
pobtrems of society and the contemporary family are not
the result of abstract forces as the rexperts'would have
us believe but can be hurd.to the .policieg implemenled
by capital <Iuring the pst cenhrry. lpsch strongly believes
that the social sciences in fact only describe ttre surface
reality of society; as well as excusing its goblems,
instead of explaintng the inner reality of society which he
feels to be bsed in the present, as in tire post on the
domimtion of ca$.tal.

Draving heavily on vhat he views.as the corect inbr-
fetation o( Freud, (3) Iasch argues that the famlly is
necepsary in order to.provide the setting where prrental
love anal authority allow the natural development of the
childts personality within a necesaary s5rstem which
allows the evolution of psycho,logical conflict. Ia.sgh is
highly critical of ttr charges within the family unit
whereb5r love and authority have often heen replac€d by
detachment and bpibery due to the p.rents' desire to
avoid natural codlicts whieh in fact wtU not really dis-
appear but instead poduce later goblems for the
developi4g persorality. (4)

Iaschrs historical thesis in rllaven in a Ilearttress
p!|'is that iust as poduction;Es so6itE?f6v -
capl6lism during the 19th century, reproducticin has'been
socialized in the 20ttr cenfury. Thus rnany of tln physical
and moral aspects whieh were formerly taken care of by
the family, have been appogiated dming this century by
capitansm and the state through the use of education,
health and welfare services and a variety of experts.
Consequently, 2Qth century history is for Iasch a history
of the states increasing control over what lras once the
dominion of the family.

rHaven in a Heartleslqqrl4' is accordingly a descrip-
tion@ family tras 6;n sbippe<i of
its conbol over its givate life by doctors, teachers,
psyphiahists, courts and other experts who tave caused
far more harm than good and whose overall effect has
been to rob the indlvidual of his or her confidence and
consequently forced them to rely on the guidance of the
rexpert. I The kagic result ol this pocess for Iasch has
been tlat although capitalism has outlived its usefulness,
the ability and will of inclividuals to replace it has been
severely eroded.

Finally, although lasch does not attemg to govide
solutions for soeieties ills in etther Culfure or Haven,
and while most readers, including mflefiwitti6-EoTbt
find mueh to question or disagree with while reading him,
Iasch does fovide an interesting, thought-govoking
exgience for the reader.

John Walden

FOOTNOTES

1. Iasch believes that the State is more easily able to
divert discontent with society by heating it as the result
of personal anxiety which can be 'cured'by t}le consumption
of commodities.

2. Iasch makes a convincing point that the outcry over the
breakdown of the family has been going on since t}le late
19th century and has helped to give birth to the same
'experts'whose stated purpose has been to arrest this
development but who in point of faet have conbibuted to it,

3. Iasch feels that most Freudian revisionists have mts-
inbrpneted Freud's views on a wide variety of things,
including womer! and that Freud did not shess biology at
the expense of culture.

4. Iaseh views many of the current alternatives to the
nuclear family as the result ol this desire to avoid
familial conflict.
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Tlrcabolitionol work?
l; -i.. comparison of anarcho-syndicalist and simitrar
:: ga :risa tions today, tlre AIT (A ssociation Inter nationale
:'es Travailleurs) is obviously the organisation closegt to
:acresenting such ideas. The vague and North American
j,:=inated IWW (International Wort<ers of the Worlcl) has
Lirtle contemporary value, in anarchist terms, aprt from
rarhering the rapidly diminishing numbers of the induskial
Tork eontingent to reflect on their tragic history. Anarcho-
si-ndicalism, whil,st acknowledged as a helpful perspective
;'ithin a total anarchistic framework, is seen as having a
:arher archiac focus on work and integration in capitalist
Froduction. Anarcho-communism, on the other hand, demands
coisideration of all factors within our total environment.
T:us we are induced to apply anarchist considerations to
ererl' moment of our existence, consciously and consistently.

hoponents of bland 'syndicalism' or industrial unionism
a:e :rot to be automatically accepled as exponents of anarch-
'.s:i nor are they to be given mueh greater credibility than

=::': unions and guilds - apart from their oft voiced desire
::: :orizontal rather than vertical organising shr:cture.

I:. practice, even anarcho-syndiealists have tended to

-cG.€ authoritarian or at least reformist (eg. the much
-.-: 

- r'rec CI'IT E sFna 1 93 7-3 8). Anarcho-syndicalists are
c.::-siantl-v* caught between the libertarian ideal and the prag-
::-:ne involvement in functional capitalism from the labour
perspective, which is rapidly approaehing redundancy in
c:n'€rnporary economics (eg. France, trIay-June 1968).

This is not an argument against anarcho-syndicalism but
:: jces indicate its vulnerability. The class system is the
cenEcal political poblem, but the class struggle is not tlte
c:-,ly sptrere into which anarchism can be constrained.
irltrir ararehism syndicalist organlsation has i.ts plaee, but
certainly not to the exclusion of other aspects. Thus the attempt
t organise an anareho-syndicalist union is, at best, a waste
:i rimel

T1=oughout t}re world unemployent is progressively in-
c r e asi ng. Media source s hysterically pr opound comptitioq
ar5::ish and fatalistic despair over the withering relevance
oi ;cour in eapitalistie indushy. Bearing in mind the rapid
aecetat'ation of airtomation and computerisation well beyond
te arcihary boundaries of Iimited consciongness, conditioned
3t' rears of pivation and simplistic consumerism, the pathetic
cry for 'tlre right to wort<t is easily ictentified as a plea for
extended sl:averyl The abolition of work is more justifi.able
iian ever before, but technology must be the tool of universal '
eccnomic liberation; it must in other words, be for tlr
b€nefit of aII. Ttaclitional u,ort< must be relegated to antiquity!

'ftre abolition of wort< means specifically the end of wage
labour. Wage laborr gevails where people must sell their
lime, energy and initiative to obtain the material conditions
for their lives. In view of this the plumber and the biologist
of oru: time are identical, as neither ilre values nor the object-
ives of their work are self determined. Their tneed for work'
and the wage }abour which they must perform constantly con-
f lict. Wage trabour ends in the negation of creative work a1td

leads to iaopfion of rthe abolition of workr as a univergal
slogan.

Iiowet'er, ttris slogan simplistically overloot(s the need for
creative and socially revarding activity in our lives, a need
long buried by industrial poetifution. (A recgnt inshnce of
tliJ was the massive elose doc,n of the Wh]talla steel industry
in Australia where, although Bmployees were retired on

substantial redundancy pyments, their overall vievs, as
reftrected in the rnedia, were gloomy and despondent. To
quotE orE steel worker: "Just inraginei I shaU never work

again .. . sheer helll I'
Work is a neces6ary factor in oirr lives, in the developnent

of om personallty. It cannot be replaced by pby, because
play is dependent on work. Play does not require the comdin-
ation of our physical and mental capcitles in accordance with
societal requirements, but is essentially free of such commi.t-
ments. Joy is the ultirnate revard of play. Wage labour has
perverted the feelings which result from work because of
aUemting influences.

Satisfying the real need for \port< meana finding joy within
the work process - in the goduction vhich results from wort<
itse[ ard in the fulfillment of social needs. Where thege
criteria do not exist, the vork is alienating. Where these
factors are present, the work is free ard self-fulfi.ltlng -
although many of our capcities are not absorbed by olr work
only. Work is creative, in the ararchistic sense, wlrere it is
insburnental in social and personal liberafi.on.

Adrranced technology can, and does, favourably motlify our
emrironment because it perfoms bdious, complex and letlal
tasks q,hich previously absorbed the lives of swarms of people.

Wage Iabou is not entirely redundantas the folloving
eramples shoul:

In the period 1946-60, the US railroad elimirated, through
automated processes, 540,000 jobs (45/6 of thoge employed ln
1945). In the period 1965-?5 it was estimated ttat ttrc USA
needed to develop 5.3 million brtiary posiEons to absorb
workers displaced by automation. These occuptions were aa
follows: envlronment probction and ecological research
(Za"\Vdi sanitary ex0ensions ard maintenawe (22.6Vo);
e ducation (Z O. 1 Vo) i we lfare activitie s (12. 5%)i rrba n re neva I
and reclamation (12.3ft); public securlty (6.6fr). All of
the positions are of a semi-public rahtre.

According to a recent survey by the Rand Corporafon, 2$
of the active population of the USA could govide the countryls
goductive needs by t}te use of modern bchnology. Ttris blat-
antly demonshabs how significant are the conhadictions of
capitalism and what a desolate prepective capitalism repen-
ents. In some respects it has created tlre rreans for a betbr,
freer society; but it has at the same time atbmpbd to tlmrart
access to the fruits of its produetion through meaningless
dtversiorary rwelfaret policies as well as through the secrrity
police and supgeaelon via distortion of informtlon (aided
gfibV bry Marxist ttieoretic'r.ans voicing tlreir state capitalisflc
views).

Essentially people must e\,.4lute for themselves tlre signif -
i@nce of bchnology. Anarchists should be deeply involved
in arElysing and imparting information pertirrnt to our con-
temporary wmld; information about rrcw pocesses, abort
tlte benefits and risks of such processes, about the gereral
fiahrre of tlrc shuggle, incorporating but exbnding beyond the
employmentfactor. They should expose tlrc goletarian myth:
the dfiea,of {ihe workcre!'stEb as well as of cafltatism
need gevere assault as fuicks of enslavement.

IVXany of capi.tallsmts critlcs have marvelled at its drrability.
lhls lles hsically in capitalismrs capcity to adapt to variable
circumstances. Now with state intervention poduclng etability
and with tlre continuoug technical and scientific monitoring of
poducBve influences, capttalism is ralidly concentrating its
power vhil,st developing globl control of reeourceg and
markets. Surely anarchists must likewise be cafBble of
seeing beyond tlelrlimited lmediate soclal environmenf
their sourse of incorne and the shact(Ies of .their enslavertent
to cope with the matter of social liberation.

J-cp
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I am a gofessional film technician and a film enthusiast.
Film is a larg€ Frt of my life, so it nreans more to me
than to most peoptre. To me all films are, first aud last
entertainment. I like edertaining, and I litre being
entertained. Iam talking about a very wide range of sub-
jects and stybs. I believe in bying to reach as rmny
poptre aa possibtre. I am suspieious of those vho display
their certainty that they know better th4n others how those
otherst llves should be lived. I refuse to totreraE boredom
and lncompetent craft - no masochism for me.

Sonretimes a film is too ludicrous to tat<e seriously in
any !,ey. But a lousy film nny be brilliantly photograp-hed
or edited or acted. In ttnt case, it would attract my
attention more tla.n most other people's. A film is the
artifleial pcoduct of many different crafts. The end product
does not closely resembtre any one of those crafts. A film
can be sep.rated from it6 makqr's inbntions, but not from
its audiencesr enjoyment. A film should be considered as
a film, not as a sociological document. B it can only be
thought of as a goduct ol its society, it has faitred as a film.

No apologies for the I-I-I. To rne vatching films ts as
persoral as cooking. Those are a few of the prejudices
I have when I see a film. I have others, political and
ethical. Ttey don't always sit easily together. A film
like Tell Them Willie Boy Is Ilere was worthwhitre in its
sunpc-uffi 6tl-fr E?Efm--affi 'c.Ien jopdTheGodf ather
Eri I more than Part II, because I found it moft----.-
coherently artistic and cinematic, ilfany people think it
Itress moralt than ttre sprawling Part II. Others think of it
as simply a bloody justification of revenge. Others see it
as marking the acceptance of the N{afia as a truly American
institution. There's some trutl in these vievs, but they
donrt alter my judgement

Whetler our morality is activated or not during a film,
we are not generally concerned rpith how the film was made.
While ttp radical Ponbcorvo (Battle oI Algiers) was making
Queimadq its star lllarlon Bran?ffiE5-a@1GE to learn
ffidfffis p ayrng black extras less than white exhas.
Bnando refused to continue unless there was equal py.
His performance as an imperialist trackey is nonetheless
terrifib. Black audienees have been known to rise to their
feet and cheer drring this film, especially when Bnando is
murdered. But there is saial to trave been enthusiasm
amongst the black sections of some audiences for the racist
elknt movie classic Birth of a Nation. I€ni Riefenstahl
was both a friend ot riilffiiFS'Eiifrant fllm-rnaker.
lbrlin Olvmoiad aW Ttiumph of the WiIl show all too
c Efftt-ffif ffi e creatrite-sE ffi iliTf iE i n Death va lle v -

T'Ilis makes film lock like a barren Slrospect for the
moralist. There are times when politics and morality seem
a long vray away from the experience of watching a film.
How exhilrating it is to watch Gene Kelly singin in the rain.'
Tall<ing about the morali.ty of film-mat<ers is rather like
muctcaking when someone is dead, It is impossibtre for me

to deduce anything about my enjoyment of The Adventures
of Robin no& trJm trre ineiesEng discovei!-06EtTEB-
mfFffi-n=as a lifelong lrtrrzi spy.

We .iarely get films which satisfy us aesthetically and
morally. I am morally disgusted by the end of fire Deer
Hunbr.- which has American survivors of tlre Vie:ffi-m---
WiI'?na their budtlies softly crooning God Btress America.
Farts of tlre film are very fine: the beginning - a steel
factory in a small US. town, a wedding there, the U. S.

immigrant flavour which is Serbian rather than Italian as
in The Godfatlrer. the manic desperation of tlrc irar scenes,
somaTuT-ffiTfr.irt) of tre all-ryale-buddies scenes, tlre
lleauty and isolation of the deer hunts in ttre mountains, the

frenzied chaos in the sbeets when the Americans quit
$aigoq the numbed behaviour of de Mro on his retun home
from tte var.

The scene of a Saigon bar staffed by Americanized
whores ministering to the jaded GI's, moves me. Scenes
like tha.t seem totaUy decadent and critical to rre, un&neriean
as I am. They are not only a pathetic attempt to simulate
conditions baetr home. They representa real American dream
of Vegas which many Americans share.

I don't care for American innocence' which seems to me

often synonymous with nearly-criminal ignorance, an{ is !V
no means the same as the innocence of childhood; but I still
find Fobert de Niro's central performance convincing - a
simple pahiot moved by experienee and emotions, not thought.
Sven the end is in this deeply traditional American vetn, which
doesn't say much for the hero's Iearning processes. The
divorce be'heen feeling and thought in this film ie frightenly
consistent.

I agree broaclly with the moral stance of John Pilger in- -Whv Tf,e Deer Hunter Is A Lie inthe New Statemanof 16.3.?9.
trApproa-d7iiiers. TT-ope-readers will appeciab that I am
in no way condoning the Arnerican War against Vietram. Pilger
wrote that The Deer Hunbr was designed to appease 't}e new
patr iotis m I To-FiffiFtf,ilEox -of f ice de ma nd f or gratuitous
,iolence, to portray the Vietnamese as veral subhumans, and

the Americans in Vietnam as tragic heroes. The Russicn
roulette games which are a recurring s'lmbol in the iilm
never happened in Vietnam. Pilger described the

'doeumentary and verite effects" in the film as "perhaps
brilliant". He wrote of the film's "persuasive slickness. "

Given tle film that Cimino made ' . . Now that's a big
given. A you donit accept to some exient that a film should be
judged on its own merits, you'd better stop reading this -
inU stop seeing films. I thint< that the suicide game of Russion
roulette is an approprriate s-qmbol for one aspect of the war
whichthis fiLnr treats. I have not read a jourralistts account
of the broken razor blades p)aeed by lrishmen in tire bottom
of their handbags, to be rifled by British soldiers, I-was-told
of this by an eye-witness who worked in Belfastfor 6 years'
He was ilso on a plane from northern England when t}te woman
opposite him delved for a ciprette in her handbag, having
torgctten to remove the ttroken razor blades. I don't suggest
that this scene says everything about the English war in
northern lreland" But crazy self -mutilation is one aspect of
war. In the context of The Deer Hunter as well of US society'
it is grimly isolationisTffifi-o1dffffi and intellectually: the

self-mutilation of one friend and the crippling of another
friend, not the mutilation of the Vietnamese, is what forms
the main character.

My first feelinguas that the Russian roulette beeomes
grafuilous owi ng to the dire ctor's' se ns,atioralist deter mination
io add yet morJo{ it near the end. It seems tanciful"to me to
expect A viewer or even a punter to believe tlnt de Nirors'
friend could survi.ve month after month of suicide games. Nor
did t thint< it necessary ior de ldro to join.in treely the game
oi suicide which ends in his friend's death. De Niro could
easlly have been made to arrive too late to save his friend.
But to be moralisbic at this print is not appropriate. That
ending I just suggested does not remotely fit a fullblown
romanttc tilm lit<e this, which demands a flnal shoot-out - in
which the origtnal twist is that the two men share one gun,
poinbd at their own heads, not at each other.

The sequence of events is so confusing anyway' that De -
Niro cannot emerge from the mess as a hero. That is the
main reason for the film's success: de Niro, though obviously
braver than the norm, is an ordinary guy, So are his friends
male and female.

The worst I can sav about The Deei Hunteris that it does

not treave a feeling thai ttp us WAi-i6'!ffidiEin was wrong' or
that war is wrong; only that war is terrible. '6erving God &
Country Proudly", the toqn ha1l h.nner reads. {Ihe ftlm reelrs
of manifest destir,', my country right or {rong.

In a vay, the apocalyptic denunctation of The p99r-HuT!9!-
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seems to me typical of the p'lrer-t}an-thou moralism of the
English left-wing. Film enthusiasts and film gofessiorals are
accustomed to the English pmitanism which denies any merit
to popular things, to commercs:, fictional films in Frticular.
This time it is The DE?fffir, becauee the film cteals with
the American \,0ffiEEi-n3t'Vi6tEm. Similar fury vas caused
by It HapFngd One Night (1934), EgEqrS Tom (1960), and
Straw Dogs (1971).
Tf binatlon of explicit right-wing senHments or
pnita nis m -shoeking sex+ nd -viole nce or res capis m' with
techrdeal and artistic quality does not fail to arorre left-wing
anger. There may be no politics around: anythi.ng which
ercites the emotions and gives pleasure, is thought to be
dangerous (also a right-wing notion) and in a film this means
an efiective sequence created by the film-makers. The word
slick is not one I readily use to describe well-made films.--ll this is not to say ihat l.think The Deer Hunter is a
wonderful film. Itrs very good. I caniF@'IffiTtl-fficalypse
&r. a getentious confusion of a fllm whlch most$ETffit6'
engAge thls spectator on any trevel. (I xnow well that pople
disagree with me" !-tr_$gry moved millions to bars, alas,
though it moved meT6@. ) It is fireworked by expensive
visual effects. There are ditferent strrts and endings for the
ho versions, on ?0 mil and 35 mif because the director
couldnrt decide what it was all about. They brought a movie
out of the jungtre, and that is an achievement.

It isn't vorth bothering to tatk about Comadrs novel
Heart of Darkness, an inspiration for the film - which stands
or falls on its own-

It is worth casting a glance at the 1969 boot( of the film
PIay Dirty. This featmes as a matter of fact the thernc of
ESEaET_'nd murder within one side in wartime, tlealt with
in Apocalypse Now so pcnderously.

-:A:p6-ctFFE'Tl6w wa s a ppr o pr iab ly advertise d on
Ca$E'Iffiffiffi3il-it was A Sale Of War Weapcns, with
Ilrando muttering 'The horror: t}te horror lr' Therers a
story goirrg round tlst BranCo was saying this about the film,
and the taire hadn't been switched off . At no time and in no
way does the main character acted by I\Ertin Sheen or his
experience appeal to the spectator as Robert de Niro does
in The Deer Hunter, He doesnrt just e:anplify alienation, he

leaves rne cotrd: I cbuldntt care tress. U ttrat is not a faihre
to correy any human dimension of vrar, I dontt know whet is.
firls fllm is a frequently botched-togettrer technological
spectactre on a gigantic scale which deserves John ptlgerre
denunciation more t}an The Deer Hunter.

Suppose we compre@t-tiTil?lEEilEunting seque nce
which is spoitred for me W a srEU romantic choir of Serbian
angels on tlre sound kack, with a sequence oI slareal nrar
deeolatlon in Apocalypse &ywhere pi.chures mix into each
other with abshact modern music.

Neither of these accompniments seem appopniate to
rne, 'though as Irve said, The Deer Hunter is a romantc
film. That is an aestheticlilifieEttEE6Et the technicat
presentation of a scene with a moral content. But all scenea.
have some moral content. Tteywere chosen by tlre film-
maker, whether documentary or not - tley didnttappear in
the film of their own accord. This is as hue of The Deer
Hunter and Ap>calypse Now as it is of ttre flawe?fEi?f-
lEfrEsive oEEfi[86:6FE'h -war fantasy Cbette IGe p.

A var filrn which is thoroughly morallfrii-m@lEbb
and bchnically excellent is All Quiet On The Western Front
It tugged all the heart sbingm
thi.nk of. His heart was in the right place., He was aleo
making popluar entertatnment and knew it. The gets vere
magniflcant, the acting superb.

Very fev films are.entirely right-wing. Triumph Qf The
WiII was one, and it remains extraordinary.ffi6Eil--
trileten was irot at all right-wing propaganita, TdfgEits
itii?ta"acter lflas a quisling. I don,t like propgarda of any
ilk. There are no fascist.film bchniques (or rrale chauvinigl
ard non matre chauvinist plumbing, for ttst rnatter): tlere are
only badly turned scenes which do not carry convictioq and
do not effectively explore the range of human motives-and
actions. Documentary resemblance to actual life, i.e. social
realism, is not necessarily a virtrre. Not their fictional natr:re
but their mediocrity vitiates many films.

If I prcfer the more radical films, that,s a moral decision.
But f have my own ideas of what is radical, and that certainly
isnrt just films of the heavy kind discussed here.

,fulius

The Victoria and Al,berilluseun has over the long years
given mu'ch end ma;r1' pleasures to .t;,: citizens of the Big
Smoke. There in thcse loDg and iosing corridors where shy
guardians merge intc thcir reflections upon ttle glasses of
numbered cases are the cloaks and mitres, crooks ar-i
crosses of long deaci lcrcis of the Established church, the
gold the dross and the can'ings of competitive religions for
my soul. The loot of elpire, the rewards of wars, and, one
hopes, Queen Victcria's blormers. Of late, ald I speak in
years, not days. the \- &A has mounted a nurnber of amusiag,
entertailing-and infomative exhibitions and one mgst thank
them for this service only wishing ttrat there should not be a
charge for admission for like the politicai health' charges
it denies the great mass of the peoptre the right of access to
crative work whose maierial basis be it the bricks of the
V &A or the thread of a deadpriest's cope came into being
only by the labour ald the sweat of generations of men and
women long ciead in grass grown graves.

Therein for rhe price of fifiy pence it is possible to view,
until the first oi iune. the golden reliquary of Chartres the
BoId, Charley commissioned this golden sop to his vanity and
poed with Saiat Creorge and a rotting relic of the ?th century
brshop Saint Lambert as a group study and in 14?1 Charley
handed it over tc the Cathedral of Saint Lamberlin Liege in
honour of the martyred saint shunted off to parariise before
his time by ttre }ocal CTth populace. But Chartres the Bclrl
Iike most men and w@nen in high oflice was giving nothin3 for

nothing for three years previously he had put the saint's town
of Liege to the sword killing most of t}te inhabitants who could
notmake it to the hills trrt there for 50p a look is the golden
reliquary of Charles the BoId. Yet there within the V&A and
righily free for the. viewing is an exhibition of the tinted draw-
ings of Arthur Rackham. A brilliant black and white artist
whose penmanship is faintly reflected in the equally brilliant
drawings of Flavio Constantini in which the black penmanship
builds up the.. figures, cafes, streets, clothes and treer ::rd
colour is no more than added backcloth.

Whereas Flavio Constantini's work is stylishly two dimen-
sional Rackham by thinning down his pen strokes ereates a
third dimension and iJ Charley's golden gimmick and Rackham's
tinted drawings were the end it would be of small import for
the Town and her tax totingMann. But beyond the Rackharm
room of tinted drawings are the work of HendrikWerkrnan.
A quiet and very gentle man he rvould without tlre violence of
the s",cond world war have lived outhis life as a printer and
a typographer playing with the fashionabtre avant-garde styles
of the thirties. As with Toulouse Lautrec he demonstrated a
nev/ way to use the tools of t}te artist and for Lautrc it was
the lthograph stone and for Hendrik Werkrnan it was how to use
the silk screen and the printing blocks. I think tiat it is very
sad that t}ris exhibition organised by tlre StedelijkMuserrn in
Amsterdam seeems almost to have passed ururoticed and what
I find sadder still is that thg large poster at the doorway to
Werkman's exhibition tells no more than a briref run-down of
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tlre man's life and that he was infhrenced .b,g.dada, de Stilif
expressionian, Lissitzky, van Doesburg yea and Yven Moholy-
Nagy. But t.ben in the 1930s who was not but Werlsnan shewed
thep how to get full use out of tlreir artistic tools. Thia
Dutch printer, too poor to make the the fashionabtre ioufiPys
and whose window aut and onto the fashionable art vorld of tlrc
dey could be no more than postcard views, would never I feel
heve rated an exhihition within the Victor,'-s.and Albert museum
iJ it were not thet.Slerlsnan was one of thet brave minority
whmr tf,re IMch people believe they owe a debt of gratitude to.
What tlre well- printed notice wittrin the V & A does not state
is that this quiet and gentle manrpninted all t[0 issrres of the
19t10 Dutch underground magazine BIue Barge and that he 

t

signed all 40 issrrs as t}le printer. . h the early hours of
April 10th 1945 Werknan and nine other prlsoners were led
out of their cells in the Groningen prison and taken to t}te
woods near Bakkeveen andmurdered by t}Ie Gestapo.Three
daye later ttn town was liberated by allied troops and all
other prisoners set free. It is said that Werlsnan knew, as
with his fellow prisoners, tlat he was being led out to be
murdered and with a nod to tlre other prisoners of the Gestapo
he walked quieUy and bravely to his deattr bymurder. Away
frorr t.be V&A I found two books relating to Werkrnan,. Hot
Printing by Hendrik Nicolaas Werkrnan published in 1963, and
Docunents in tlle VisualArts published in 1967 in Switzer-
Iand both over twnty years after tJtle*lorran's murder and I can
do no mone than quote the 1967 FMrtltrer "1940 interrupted
.Werlsnan's work for several months and harshly recaltred him
to conventional reality. This apoSe of freedom could evirJently
not refrain from taking a &termined stand. " Werkman was
murdened in 19.45 by the unfformed butchers of the Crerrnan
pilitary 6tate. -

Ibr the crime ihatmen and women from the Americas, across
Eulope, Russia and ttre Chinese republics are this day in
1980 imprisoned and murdered and that is that they wish to
communicate their ideas, their beliefs and their arts to otler
men and women rready, willing ud waiting to receive them.
Werlsnan's designs and his typography was held to be 'cultural
bolshevism' and 'surrealist trash' and for that the uniforrned
critics of tlre state endorsed their critical opinion by murdering
IlendrikWerkman, When ttre Tate GaIIery mount the huge, mon-
ster, marvellous surrea-list exhibition in the next few months

i ' ;'ffia: 
Her*ik Nicolias werkman 1BB2 - 1948,.

i ':; mrrdered by tlre CiestaPo-

I hope they will find a small corner lo honour those who died
that tlrc Town and her fashionable Mann shall be amused.

But by god we will be amused even if it kills us and iaL &
finest and the fairest of tfie fourth estate we hobbled up ffle
stone steps of t}e BritishMuseurn to view tle Vikings. We
drank tlre wine and made jokes in bad taste about the raping
and the women laughed and we knew that we were ttre gay dogs
but then why not for centuries the Vikings har,-e been sold to
us as burning, priest-killing, plundering, raping tourists and
now it seems that it was not so. That they were decent honest
lads of ttre type that form American country and western groups
and fun-loving American TV soap operas. Yei within the Iocal
Iibrary there are six books on displaf in the children's secLi'on
and on the cover of each one is a hor'r.;' helmeted raidilg
VikinC storming up a beach, It is a good exhibition but I feel
that it has been sold for tJle lprsng reason and man-v 1'ou:rg
peoptre wiU be disappointed for they will expect, and rightl-c.
to see a saga of helmeted Norse raiders and not tbe porteq;.
the ploughs and the decorative jewelery of lovablLe ccunir:''
folk. The Director of the BritishMugerrn writes thaltie
Vikings have had a bad press but this is not so for the-r rave
had a good press and the BritishMuserrn exhibition is ar anti-
climax.It is an entertainment and I beli,eve that life- size iigures
should have been used to plea* the young.There h -ie 3-rcunds
free for the viewinE is a model of a Viking craJt tr;'c '.iirCs cf
the original siae aad'it is a magnificent work of f',ttrcii.:ra-l
beauty with its shallow draJt for gliding up and ontr Facaes in
the early morning for when tlre home harvest was so'i-tr Jr
reaped these spacemen of over a thou=and years ag3 ;'ere Ceep

water raider s.. And the same questioas that the i-ou::g as.i :i
the C20th spe€earen in the matter of food and bocirli' iurc.:c:s
are asked by the young as they stare at this lovel;; :r'xbl :f a

Viking ship and there is noone to tell us or them. If :r1.'- -.aere

had been liJe size figures, in that BritishMusei:rn Vi.ii-ag s:lp,
helmeted and bearded to please the imaginrtion of t}e 1-:u:g of
every age. Again within ttre B.M. are re@lt finds rI pci-€ry
from the kiln sites of ancient China and teos of thousa-ccs :i
plate s and pots have been dug out of aneient graves al-l ii;-cu-ld
appear to demonstrate is that as with all minor art fcr::s
Marks and Spencers have nothing to fear. It is wrii-re: -a:
the 1973 People's Republic of China exhibition held in Lc:i:e
increaeed friiendship and mutual understanding betp'een 3li;aia
and China and as they say in the local take-away when rvr ass
if it is genuine shark's fin if you believe that. There is re);
at the Hayward with his huge flat bright slabs of nothi-r': a:c
the brooding intensity of the Hungarian avant-garde ci 19l'2 ,

Orr or after the failure of the 1919 revolution these re]en-€1
practitioners of the arts moved befole the Nazi tid€ to .ec-'e
tlre historical culturrl emigres. Here is their worc aic i: is
worhty of your atlention, and finally to Ruskin Spear a: :i:e
Royal Academy tough and bearded like a sea captain. i{is
paintings are eheerful reportage. A thick brush urd no :ffe:ce,
One is not called upon to make any false judgement -i=ref:re
one can tal<e ttrem for the plaasure they give and orp ce-.. r:alie
the same judgement of Ruskin Spear tte artist and lire =a:r.
But over and out to the National GaIIery for press da'; icr :!e
annual report there to sit with the cream of the woric s press
and never a sour note. I can never understand whl- :;-e shcuJC

be caltred upon to publicise State institutions for I iqlcr :r.e:
somewhere there is a committee for the administraticn cJ

Nelaon's Column in Trafalgar Square, but as long as ir dces

0ot topplie o'rer praise be to tle administlatign, We a:e ca-Lled .

nilon fo sharre ii the glery and the glow of aMorE! and a Cezr'w
that the National Gallery had acquired and cleaned but as ;e
riever saw it when it was mucky I don't think we can tral;
sihare the inner glory of the rtstoration deparknent bu: =.;11trd diffidently I asked what the Trustees' and/or the Di-e-r's
a-ttitude would be iJ tle Government again decided t: r{.' :l
oharge admission to the people's gallerires and I was =ia -a"'
rebuked, that the question did not arise and that \lr=a: Si
J:ohn Stevas had given his sotremn political prcr:ise -tai c:e:ges
vould not be introduced and I shnrnk in m,v seat bh:s:r-E ;.i--
shame that I had wronged ennlnnocent man. Hencirii \\-s1''.-- *
rfiurdered in ttre early hours of April 10th 1943 s-it rire l-jer
prisoners in the woods negr Bakkeevea because i:e *-es e

p.rinter of the visual image and tle written \r'crd bece'.s€ 5
belireved in the free communication of men 's 8nd r['3=e: s

ideals and beli,efs.
A rthur )I )Js€ '
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T- 5:: ::r our seriies of ' onntations from non-anarchist
:i-rar::e is from To Kill aMockingbird, by Harpur lee.

l- ;ric1 referred to in the text is ttre trial oa a Negrt for the:r.p cf a white woman, and the action of the book centers on
::E errents_ surroundirg this trial as they affect one family, and
= :arricular Scout, an eight-year- old girl.

. . , , . Orce a week, we had a Currcnt Events period. Each
griLd was supposed to clip an item from a newspaper, ebsorb
its contents, and reveal thaem to the class,..,.

Even so, not many of tlre children knew what a current
event was. Little Chuck Little, a hundred years old in his
knowledge of cows ans tieir habits, was half-way through an
Uncle Natchell story whenMiss Gates stopped him: 'Charles,
that is not a Current Event .That i.s an advertisement. '

Cecil Jaeobs knew what one was thor:gh. When his turn
came, he went to the front of the room and began, 'Otd HiH,er-'

'Adolf Hitler, Cecil, ' saidMiss Gates, 'Gre never begins
with OId anybody.'

'Yes ma'am, ' he said. ,Old AdoU Hitler has been prosecutin'
tle-'

'Persecuting, Cecil, . .'
'Nome, Miss Gates, it says here - well anyway, old AdoIJ

HiUrerhas been after the Jewsand he's puttin' 'em in prisons
and he's takin' away all their property and he won't tret any
o{ 'em out of t}e country and he's washin' all t}e feeble-
minded and -'

Washlng tlre feeble-m inded?'
'Yes ma'9m, Miss Gates, I reckon they don,t have sense

epough to wash themselves, I don't reckon ar. Ldiot could
keep hisself clean. WeII anyv/ay, Hittrer's started a programme
to round up all ttre half jews too and he wants to register 'em
in case ttey might want to cause hlm any trouble and I tnink
this is a bad thing and tfiat's my current event. '

'Very good, Cecil,' seidMiss Gates. puffing, Cecil rrturned
to his sest.

Ahand went utrl at the back of the room. ,How can he do that?'
Who do what?'askedMiss Gates pati,enily.
'I mean hew can Hit]ier just put a lot of folks in a pen like that

Iooks like the govarnint'd stop hltr, ' said the owner of tle hand.
'Hitl,er is ttre government, ' saidMiss Gates, and seizing an

opportunity to make education dynamic, she went to tlre black-
bOard. She printed DEUmRACy in large letters. 'Democracy, ,

Src said, 'Does a-n1'one have a definition?,
'Usr' somebodl said.

. |.raise-d Ty hand, renembering an old campaign eiugan
Atticus had once told ne about, -

What do you think ir rieans, Jean Louise?'
l"Equal rights for all, special privileg-e,s. for^nonel 'j, I qpotad.
'Very good, Jean Louise, very good,'Miss GateS €mitred,

In front of DEIUrcRA.CY, she printedWE ARE A. 'Now
class, say it all together:"We are a democracy".'

We said it. ThenNIiss Gaies said, 'That's the differenee
between America ald Crermany, We ar.e a democracy and
Crermany is a dictatorship. Dictator-ship, ' she said. 'Over
here we don't belbve ia persecuting anybody. Persecution
comes from people who are prejudired. Pre-ju-dlce,' she
enunciated carefuJ.Iy. 'There ere no better peoplLe in ttre
world tian the Jews, and why Hitler doesn't think so is a
mystery to me. '

An inquiring soul in tle middle of the room said, Why don't
they iike tle Jews, you reckon, Miss Gates?'

'I don't know, Henry. They contribute to every society ttey
Iive in, and most of all tlrey are a deeply religious peopb.
Hittrer's tryrng to do awey wittr religion, so maybe he doesn't
like them for that reason. '

Cecil spote up, WelI I don't know for certairg ' he aaid,
'ttrey're supposed to change money or sometlin', but t}at

ain't no cause to persecute 'e:n. They're white, ain't tley?'
Miss Gates said, When you get to high schoo! Ceci! you'U

trearn that the Jews have been persecuted since tlre begiruring ;

of history, eyen driven out of ttreir own country. It's one oi
the most terrible stories in hlstory. Time for arithmetic,
ehildren. '

As tr had never Iiked arit}metic, I spent tlre period looking
out of the window. The only time I ever saw A*icus scowl
was when Elmer Davies would give us the latest on Hitler.
Atticus would snap off the radio and say 'Hmp:'I asked him
ortce why he was so impa.tient with Hifler and Atticus said,
'Because he's a maniac. '
-. Tiris would nof do, I mused, as the class proceeded with
its sums. Qre maniac and millions of Crertrran floks. Loo}ed
to me lilre they's shut Hittrer in apen instead of letting him
shut them up. There was sometring else wrong - I would ast
my fatler about it.

I did, and he said he could not possihly answer my questi,on
because he didn't lqrow the answer.

'But it's okay to hate HiUer?'
llt is not, ' he said, 'It's not okay to hate anybody.'
'Atticus, ' I said, 'there's somethin:'. I doltt understand.

Miss Gates said it was awful, Hitler doin'lilre he does, she
got real red in the face about it -'

'I should think she would. '
'But -'
'Yes?'
'Nothing, sir. " I went away, not sure that I could e;plain

to Attieus what was on my mind, not sure that I could cierify
what was onlg a feeling. perhaps Jem could praride ttre ans_
wer. Jem understood school things better t}ran Atticus.

,a-,..,'Jem, ' I said, 'Iu,ent to ask you somettring.'
lshgot.'He put down his book and stretched his-l,egs.
Miss Gates is a nice lady, ain't she?'
Whe sure, ' said ,llem. .'I til@d her when I was in her room; ,

'She hates Hitlier a lot....'
What's wrong with that?'
WelJ., she went on today about how bad it was hjm treatin"

the Jaws like that. Jem, it's not fight to persecute anybody,
is it? I mean to have mean thoughts aboul anybody even, iL'
it?'

Gracious no, Scout. What's eatin' you?'
WelI, comin' out of the court-house ttat nightMiss Gates

was - she was goin' doern tfie steps in front of us, you musta .

not seen her - she was talking witrMiss StepiranieCrawford.
I heard her say it's time somebody taught 'eir a lesson, they
were gettin' way 'bove themselves, an' ttre next thing UieV
11;1k they can do is marrf us. Jem, how can you hate Hittrer
so bad an' then turn round and be WIy about folks right at
home -'

Contributors ray trke to noib f.REE:DOMrs publication
deatfllnes:
f . nevs secHon - i.e. shortarticles, Ietbrs, noff.cea etc.
Itr @i.*"cgp!y 1receedirs prili"aUo" ilc
z revtey secflon - i-e- long articles, Monday peceetllng
ne:EiEcti on tleact ll ne .
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* Ien Fulton and Eltren Ferber (Eds. ): The Dtrectory
of Snall'Ivlagazirc / ?tees Editors and Publiehers
(lqt Ed. 19?9 - 1980) €3.95 (35p)

The folloving have cqne in lately:-

PERIODICALS

XTRA (no.3) c/o Rising Free, 182 Upper St. London N 1
Ttrc seU confessed paper for the armchair terrorist.
BREAD AND RGES (no.6) Box 2, 136 Kingsland Hlgh St.
London ES.Class strugtre anarchism from the Anarchist Comm-
unist Assoeiation.With "Hard Times,' supplement from the
Glascow Anarchist Group.
THE BLAST lno.2) c/o ?4 Highcross St. Iricester
"deicated to total anarchy". Single sheet.
MINUS ot.IE (no. 43) Basement Flat, 91 Talbot Road, London W12
Individualist news-sheet frpm SEP
PEOPLES NEWS SERVICE (no 180) O<ford House, Derbyshire
Street London E 2. Back after a break, with glossier forrnat
ANARCIIISM LANCASTR'IIJM (no. 11) 24 Conway Ave. Clitheroe
Ltncs. AlBo h.ek and weleome, vith lts usual oblique
lconoclasm, oh yes. FG's otler technique to,styiry thst
sometlfng should be bue. Free gifts indeed '.

PAMPHLETS
mfoSe maffid * are availible from FR.EEDCIII bookshop.
Postage in brackets)

*"Unions andRacimr" b54Shelby Shapiro 32 pages 50p.
Ame rican. IWW basecl.+ *+

*"Pages Fiom Prison".A series by Lorenzo Komboa Ervin***
(( 1)The International Peoples Association 14 pages 30p(10p)
' 2 & 3)A Draft Proposal for an Anarchist Black Cross and

Manifesto 11 pages 30p (10p)
,, 4)Anarchism and ttre Black Revolution 54 pages f1.00 (1?p))

* "Three Essays in Anarchism" by Charlotte Wilson 24 pages

60p (11p)*** (from Cienfuegos P1€ss'New Anarchist Library)
"The Anarchist Beast" by Nhat Hong 68 pages. from 'Soil of
Liberty' PO Box ?056, Powderhorn Station,Minneapolis 55407
"the anti-anarchist movement in periodical literature 1BE4-1906"
"Troops Or Turfrr-iia comprehensive guide to information on
Ireland.' from Just Books, T Winetavern St, BeUast BT1 lJQ
"Indecent Assault" by RogerMoody 64 pages BOp.from Peace
|ilews,5 caledonian Road, London N 1.A personel account of
his trial on charges of assaulting a 10 year old boy.

B[0lr$il0P lrffir$
BOOKS FROM FREEDOM BOOKSHOP

(Pleaee add postagp as'in brackets: Titlee marked t are
published in tfre U.S.A. )

In Angel Altrey,
84B' Whitecbapel Htgh St.,
Iondon E 1.

*Prisclua tong: Mother Jorres, Woman Organiser (illush)
81.50 (1?p)

*tMotherr Mary Jones: The Autobiography of Mother
Jones €2.50 (36p)

Bian Lnartin: Changing the Cogs: Activtsts and
the Politics of Technology €1.00 (1?p)

* Iac/rence Veysey: The Communal Experience:
Anarehist and Mystical Communities in Twentieth
Centrry America t6. ?5 (75p)

*Len Fulton and E1len Ferber @ds. ): The
Inbrrational Directory of Litsle iv[agazines and Small
Presses (15th Ed. 1979 - 1980) e5.9s (s1.22)

*Michael Bakunin: On Viotrence: A Letbr to Sergei
Nechaev t0.30 (1ap)

Charlotte Wilson3 Three Essays on Arqrehism
€ 0.60 (1ap)

Oscar Wilde: The Ballad of Reading Gaol (illusk.
with vroodcuts by Frans l\4asereel) t1.a0 (1?p)

Edward Aveling and Eleanor lvlarx Aveling: Shelleyrs
Socialism (together witlr "Pogrlar Songs" - a
coltrection of Political Poems by Shelley) t i. 50 (17p)

* Hul Awich: Kronstadt 1921 €3.50 (36p)
*PaulAvrieh: RussianRebel,s 1600 - 1800 €3.50 (36p)
* Paul Avrich: The Russian Anarchists 93.50 (36p)
The Friends of Durruti Group: Towards a

Fresh Revolution f 0.75 (10p)

Joseph Iane: An Anti-Statist Communist
l\[anifesto t 0. 75 (1 0p)

*Iouis JoughinandEdmund M. Morpn: The
I€gaey of Sacco and Vanzetti f4.50 (75p)

* Iorenzo Komboa Ervin: Ararchiem and tbe
Black Revolution t 1. 00 (1 ?p)

*lorenzo Komboa Ervin: A Draft foposal
for ar: Anarchist Black Cross and lVtranifesto€ 0.3 0 (1 0p)

*lorenzo Kombe Ervin: A Draft Proposalfor
the Founding of the InternationalWorking Feople's
Aesociation t0.30 (1Op)

Gregory P. Maximoff: The Guillotire at work
Vol I. The Ie ninist Counter - Revolution 95.95 (?5p)

FOR YOUNGER READERS

*Ilert Garskof: The Canbe Collective Builds a Be-Hir.e
(iuustr. by Elrenda l-ouise Zlamanl-) f2,00 i26p)

PREMXSES FUND

9g!Atiq4!' Reeeived: FelqralJ

9t}-:_lEarc!_gth In*
Wolverlampton J. L. €8.00;
Cheltenham. T.W. 93. 00;
Ha5nards Heath. J.W. €0.75;
Clitheroe. D.w. f &.00; Oorby.
R. e. 92. 001 Lrpool; P. J. L.
91.00; B'ham. G; O. €4.0Q
Harlo'rtr. J. I!t. €3.00; Cbstle
Douglias. M.A. 91.50; Edinhrgh
CrM. €4.00; Whibhaven. I{.W.
L. C. E 0. 50; Cardiff., G. P.
f,4.00; London W4. R"W. €4.00
Water OrtenT.H. €3.00; Iodon
SW6.. P.T. €4.00; Gamhidge;
C.M. 84.00; Hove. H.C. 81.00;
Tunbidge WeUs.'B. L. 82.0q
Bnietol. F.E. 92. 50; Waffcd.
R. L. 90.50. r

TOTAL = 855.?5
Previously acknow-
ledged = 91ll2.4it
TOTAL TODATE = t1168.17


